MEMBERSHIP FORM

___Individual $10
___Family $15
___Senior (age 60+) $5
___Life $100
___Non-New York State residents $25

Name_________________________
Street_________________________
City___________________________
State______________Zip_________
Phone_________________________
E-mail_________________________

Make checks payable to:
Friends of the Webster Public Library

I am interested in helping with:

___Book Sales   ___Publicity
___Sorting Donated Materials
___Fund Raising
___One Time Projects

What do the Friends do?

Organize and run semi-annual book sales.
Operate ongoing lobby book sale.
Provide the library funds to purchase equipment and promotional items.
Fund programs for all ages.
Sort donated materials.
Represent the library at community events.
Assist with needs not in the library operating budget, such as automated wheelchair, Express Books, DVDs and book discussion kits.

If you would like to become a Friend, fill out the form on the back of this page and return with your payment to:

Friends Membership
Webster Public Library
Webster Plaza
980 Ridge Road
Webster, NY  14580
585-872-7075
friendswebsterlibrary@gmail.com